
(lie othiîc %V-t.. anti faiseiioeti and i e.-
11i1hniîss MaY seecil togreatly stip4rlor to

zrtith antisi-aciic
Ait s0 o1 elvery sitIe, jîîst where flieîîs

instincts spcitk ilost pln.inly.tto
.%gno.4tiC9 have to say, '*\'tc cantiot
ttli." Ail the people coît'Ithnit
Johnif %Nas aL prophttidc Plain,
pract ical. con111 e Ilii 110W%

thift JeSus 19 the 'Son of C..d. àliid tilut
hie witness Is tru-- but tllit-wAgis
ties Capi oîiî . we~ V' Cathnlit teIL.''
there Is but littie C0nîînuîi '~*-*n
thtr wisdonî. Sîirgeun %vas siot fatr
front %vroîu. 'l'lie Latin flanjt. is h.,
aveurilte as the (iret'k ont', tOh, iiuw
great the reslpoisllhiiity that rlests up-
on ail Christian q . _i, - î u
ionS'. "*I kilo%\ \hoin 1 have l>vilitv-

1ý. "I )110WV that InY fl'i(fi l î-
tt;" and to enforce their .)yu

titi- titritv. ean.tis..~ id tjà% l..
ii'esq of theil. daiiy etàlhiuîà t.

I1E WVESTEiRN CUUÎA

-iivai our* woiis our sttî'ngthiî .

On our ttrysîvss poutr th5liiî
wi'asii the' ;tain,; tif gunit èta.

penid tute stulhrn heurt and %viii;
MOI, the. frozt'îî * îarîn thei t'hiil

Cuide tit'i-i) that go) astruly:'
''Tti.îIlgli Christ ks the lctad. %vît Is
tht I Ioly Giîo-t the livart of lie(

ChuEech. froii Whliieh thte vital sîirings
of grave and liiîusare Issutid i,ut
to ltt' quiekeuimg of the boîdy miysti-

''Our Saviotir v. as boni, rtiid
and died for Us. that liy Ilis death lit-

Iliit destroy .14»1t1, and îviîîn Il i.;
hody', as the i luster idi ii'grfî.
was trodden ii tii- Nvlnt'-îrerss tif titi-
Cross. the Holy Siit lIas se'nt t0 lire-
parc our Iiearts. that the~ nt.w w'ine tif

Ils Divinity n.àglit li' ecc t intts
ne"' lottieS. First. that th(- heart
shoitid be mnadev lîan, that the. %%In(

0 ài

liert and! there as4 types or ileaven.
ais liuses tif refuge' foîr I-114 ulîva sol-

tiierq as rasties and plates9 of dt'fence
t'. isti ut' wo.-r.s o darkness that
'the lii'votrlti. as vuîites t Gindt in

tiais îî'ilieriiess. lis G.ot's niinorials
ii thte nuldst of us'"-Dri. Arms4trong

uuîîî' iI1lshop of Graliainstown.)

A (LM EOie TUE PAST

lit rural England about thirty and
forty years ago. the services of our
elaurcli were îlot rendereti as they ikre
tui-day.

11, surne Instances there was a want
t deu'ururn. asns of slovenlness
tîrat was patinfu!. Yeara roil on.
rhet.o niieinorles are inellowed nd

swvc'tcgiled t0 us. as they u-ecall only
%what îvas niost lovabie In those who
attendt'd these services Sunday after

ST. A.Nlvta.W'.- ÇJIL'tcl,1>tES OF~ 1ii'izitS LAND.

THOUGHTS FOR TIIE SPIRITUAL
LIFE

Thywere ail fUlled i itb the Holy
Ghost.-

-'Holy Spirit, Lord of Lighit.
From Thy elear celestiai heighit

Thy pure ',eaming rediance give.
Corne, Thou lieliper of the îîoor.
Corne w'itîî treasure!l which endure.

Corne, Thou Light of ail that live."
-Light Iînmortal, Liglht Divine.
Visit Thîou these hearts of thine
Andi our Inmost heings 1111;
If Thou take thy gav.c away,
Notblng pure In us %viii staY.

Andi our good is turnedti 1 IlL.

pourvid in niight xuot be poliutud; andi
then seaied. that the %vine poured In
might not lie lost."-S. Augu'ztire.

*'Under His teaching. notiîing is ol--
-clre. In His 1-esence nothing utielean
can five. Fle gives joy to the puri-
fled conscience. HTe stirs up titi slîîg-
gishi immd. The love %vlileh lie gIves

iziakes tlle heart prone te what 19 good.
antd apart from His Grace. nuthinig w
really 1îuLeasant, lif-altlhfui. sert ne.
swveet. p-rfort."-Ad.,mr of St. Victor.

-EIvery chureh tuwer ve as sens
to a thoughtful mind, r-s a sign fromt
heaven. as though the spirit hatil hten
-torlcin&; amoiigst the stones aînd lift-
In&; them up te make marks Ir the

wvorld, of Ilis Presence putting therm

Sunday. Dear friendsand many an
old village dame with her "man"* as
site termeti ber better liait, trotteti In
the sunshine. or paddled with their
patterns on the %vet days. te the olti
t'hurch.

1 arn thinkdng of such a church.
W' ithdrawn from tie village, the

grey tower nestled andi partially hiti
liself anîitIst clumps of clins andi oak-n,
So far îvas the retreat trom the vil-
lage proper, that the ancient djli on
one side of the tover coud flot lie seen
by any villager except on Sunday, a
llaptlsm. a niarriage or a funeral, on
these occa.-ions some of the rustics
saw the face of t.heir venerable frienti.
and coulti reati the time there indicated.


